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leno Dill! W«r« » wondtrfU diiooMrr. *e otters like them le ttetewli m

Mb Ontario htn1TEMN OE INTEKKNT.ten minute», but I take au interest in 
them My heart lean» out toward them, 
and I ain’t a girl either. I would like to 
see the reading public appreciate them 
more, and pay them quicker.'^ From 
hi* writii'gwwe can learn but little of hia 
personal history. Hia name ha* not a* 
yet been made public, Irot 1 trust it will 
not long remain unknown. He tell» us in 
one qf his articles that be is a Nova Sco
tian : that he was bom at Stewiacke, Col
chester Co. ; and in another that he now 
lives at Brookfield, in the same county.

In an article of this size, it is impossi
ble to aay much with regard to the genius 
and ability of such a writer In conclu 
sion all T have to nay is, that 1 am proud 
that Nova Scotia ha* the honor of having 
such a promising and already so widely 
reputed humorist. When Nova Scotians 
do step to the front, they tell 1

By the Shore.

What a truly tuautiful world we live 
in I Nature gives u* grandeur ot moun
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands-of 
means of enjoyment. We can desire no 
better when in perfect health ; but how 
often do tl.onmjoiiiy of people feel like 
giving it up disheartened, discouraged 
and worn out with dieemte, when there 
is no occasion for this fueling, as every 
sufferer cau etwily obtain *aii*jCgctory 
liront that (fete n't AiâjiUt flower, wtl 
make them free from disease, ns when 
horn. Pyepep-da and Liver Complaint 
ary the dtreuL causes of seventy-five per 
cent, of such maladies os Biliousness, In. 
digestion, Sick Headache, Costivoues», 
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the 
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, a id oth
er distressing symptoms. Three mises of 
AuyuttHnoer will ptove its wonderful 
effect, Sample bottles to cents. Try it.

The phrase “royal road to learning” is 
traced bnçk to the great geometrician, 

Euclid.

Ladies go into ecstacies over the new 
perfume, “Lotus of the Nile.”

It is not the biggest things that make 
the most commotion. Take for Instance 
a mouse at prayer meeting.

For improving and preserving the 
health of your Horses and Cattle, use 
••Maud 8” Conditiou Powders.

“Tills is one of the silent watches of the 
night,” remarked F,ingle, as lie looked at 
hi* time piece on arising this morning 

and found it had stopped at 11, p. m.

West’s Cough Byrup'curea whooping- 
cough, asthma, bronchitis, consumption 
and all throat and lung difficulties. 25c., 
50c, fit. All druggist*.

Needles originally Came from Spain- 
The method of making them was intro
duced into England by a German, named 
Cowçcy during the reign of Elizabeth.

West’s Pain King should be kept in 

eVi-ry house for sudden attacks of cramps, 
painter’s colic, cholera nimbus, flux ami 
dysentery.? Only 250. All druggist.

The nickimme John Bull, given to 
Englishmen, is «aid to have been deriv d 
from Dr Arbutbnot’s satire, "John Bull,'» 

published in 171 1.

A young man wants to know what 
will bring oat a mustache. Tie a cord 
around it tightly, hitch the cord to 6 
post, a$id walk backward. ^

Inflammation or s ue eyes can lie cur. 
yd In a few days by taking equal parts of 
Mlnard’s Liniment and new cream, and 
batliing.lhem freely at night and tttwn-
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▼sly eon

iâSCIMiStess
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ont.
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pow.r rf tbm pin., they «Sd55TlOo5kifc <*

Make New Rich Blood!

DOMINION DEPOSIT *100,000

The OoUrio (««rentre» i„ 
Igure. on it. polloiee umlvr tlio Coin, 

peny'a » «I, * Enitc veine» nlhvr jQ 

c««h or pnid up .«enriiucc ; ihcrtby 

«nebling » nreenbrr In lmi* the valu, 

qf hi. policy it any tlnin, and withdrttr 

without lore in oaao of ncccraity. Kt- 
inline ita popular plan, ami rntra ba 
fore onanring your life «Ucwlicro, 

Uebaral Agent for Not. Hrutia

J. B. Newcomb,
A von port, N. R.

Local, Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cam f.roi« 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jehsk. P.Smith

Advice to Mother#.—-Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Ï If so send at 

get a bottle of ‘ Mm. Winslow’s 
Rcutbing Syrup” for Children Teething, 
its value is incalculable. It w,i|) relievo 
the tiobr little suffvrer irtituodiMely. De
pend upon It, mothers 5 there 1» no mls- 
mke about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Uiarrlitta regulates the BtuiuncH and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
ilams, reduce* Inflammation, ond gives 
une and energy tol he whulp system. 
•Mrs Winslow's Hoothing Hytuji” for 
Jifldraii teething is pleasant to the taste 
and Is the prescription of ouw or the old- 
-st and beat female physician# and 
lift the United B ates, and 1» for salt* ht 
ill druggists tliitiugiu tit the World . 
Peiea luiiity fivo wuU a bottle. H- 
.„n- and n-k for “Mit# Winslow*sHum 11 
,i,u Sxhvi*#*’ and take fid otimi kind. 3;

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.
QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.

,r. M. JOtrtqBj Unrrielrr-at-Lmc, Mtm*tfr
nice andmimtofr Knit it kmc**)

One day, when the ocean was at rest, 
and its waters sheened and sparkled un
der the summer win, an old man walked 
upon the sandy shore and sat down in 
the shade of a rock, to be alone by him
self. Above him was the blue canopy 
through which the eye* of living men 
have never penetrated—at hi# feet the 
waters which had rolled across a world to 
lap at the feet of a continent,

And there was a lapping, and a lapping, 
and * grieving, and ft sobbing as the wa
ters laved the sand and fell back to break 
into patches of foam and go IwirUng 
along the shore, never to ritot, And the 
old man f«H iito ft revery, and whisper
ed to himself ;

“It is like the life of a child—sunshine» 
tears, griefs, complaint. Ife, like the 
ocean, may seem to sleep, but there is no 
rest. 'Hie pubes never cease their throb- 
bing^ tiie bfagl never slop# beating un
til death <ofnt*.''

Thun ft doild rose slowfy OtU of the sea 

and climbed into the heavens, and ti e 
waters fretted and foamed and dashed 
about. Along th* samla the lapping and 
grieving dianged to an angry rush to 
teach a higher point, and the great patch 
e* of foam which floated away were no 
longer of snowy white. And the old 
man whispered :

“It. is like the life of aman—toll, trou
ble, torro% adverse struggles. He Is 
the shore on, which the ever-changing 
1 rear» of life It. flinging ft* tide, and he 
like the shore, must lie solid and stead
fast.”

And again the sky cleflml, Hie vexed 
waters Were Smoothed by the hand of 

each
And

wlpt.g the sand thstwwa* a lapping and a 
lapping, and the waters soblied and griev
ed again as they fell back to rest, for a 
moment, Then the foam-drifts were a# 
white and pure a* the mantle of on angel, 
and the tide kissed them tenderly as It 
Imre them away, And the old man 
whbpetsd 1

“It Is like the last daye of an old man. 
One who bos been ennobled by faith 

Strengthened by love purified by. for-, 
given ess. His sun of life goes down In 
a blaze of glory i bln pulse sinks to rest 
a* the vexed waters have grown quiet j 
the lapping of the Waters are the whispers 
of hi* deail j the cobbing end,the grieving 
are the tear# of those who will never see 
him more on earth,”

Anti as be closed hi* eyes and slant, or 
seemed to sleep, ft child came down to 
the shore to look with wondering eyes 
upon the calm and glorious sea—to place 
its band confidingly upon that of him 
who felt it not—-to whisper in the ear 
of him who heard no sound 1

“And the fnamolrift»— white amt pure 
and without faint, are the *o«d* of'those 
who have lived in the faith and died juifs 
in heart, drifting into the jdacld ocean of 
the great and grand hereafter.”

Wedpltigmay Endure for g night, W 

joy cometh In the morning. Bondage 
will not always last. Otml ’ wrong will 

not always be permitted to crush tied?* 
children. The night may grow very 
dark, hut the morning ^Jli lrreak. We 
must through much trimddtion enter the 
kingdom of <Sod, but did yon ever notice 
the word "through f” We will be through 
the tribulation by and liy. "The valley 
of the shadow of death” Ilea lh the path, 
but we are only to j»aas through it, not 
to stay in it, And Imyofid come* ”1 will 
dwell In the botta# of the lord forever.” 
After Egypt and its bondage comes the 
“good land and large,” the ’hand flowing 
with milk and honey ” Ho It is always, 

After the night comes morning. After 
weeping comes Joy. After winter, with 
its death and denotation, coptt* spring 
with its flowers, fruits, harvests end life, 
After earth, with Its sorrows,comes heav
en, “the good land and large,,1 where 
none shall #vet oppress, and where Joy 
shell be eternal. It ought not to he so 
hard to endure a little whilg#1when we fe- 
member what lie* just he) ond.

AllWANTED and FOB HALM, 
siaee, 10 to H00 Acres. All prices,
$1100 to WHMIOO. No charge 
or registry, 36

FISH
FERTILIZER!

If! 1,130

i III! 5:
V#i*SiteHi 2

An article chemically prepared from

l^lHh Sc Finh Hof\inie.

CURES FAINS, External and Internal,

R ELIEVES huiï!!:« “{
tiie Joints, Sprains, Htrains.
nrai A Bruises, Scald#, Burn#, Cull,
HtMLO (tracks and Boratuhe#.

W« oflfui the above Fcrtillicr for laic 

in Barrels and Boxes, and consider it 

the very beat in the maiket. Wo have 

used it with splendid results on all 
kinds of Vegetables, Grain, Garden and 

House Planta. tPc ran prove %t ha» 
no equal for l*otatoe». Give ub a call 

and wo will give you some valuable 

Infhrmation on the use of this and other 

fertiliaors. We will charge you only 
for the Fertililer you buy—the in

formation wo give fVee, and all are 

welcome whether they buy from us or 

D. Mumford,
Railway Depot, Wolfvllle.) AGENT-

Oliibblntl OflVr*.

Having mode special arrangements 
with the puldisheta of a number of the 
ending fieri oil leal* of Canaria and the 
United Htnte# we are nnalded to make a 
large discount, to suWrlber*, Wo will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian;one year for the following 
“(flubbing Brio»/'which as will lie seen 
is in some cases giving two jiajiers for the 
price of ohe. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World !
ltlwiini«ll.ni,N«iirnlgl™.lliiinii.

CUntS ripw-Hut,Tli.c-I,Crtuiji,liiph-
tlierl, ,tt.1 kln.lr.rt nflVrlimi..
I.nrgo Mom,* t

1*0Wl*!1 I’lll Ml‘liii-4, I 
HE ONT dk'ttWOM ■«'*!. T

X* IT COH'N WIITan okts’i’h 1
Diugal-I»âii<l DMler-i'roiH'iinivil tW 

kp«l eelmiK BiiHlielii, Ihiy lievH,

BEWARE OF IMITATION!,
,,f wliliili tlirre ,t«H««lnl III llm m»rkel.

The gmiiln, oely pi of»r«) I., «ml 
bon 1 lug the tient, uf

O. O. Richards A Co.,
Yarmouth, N. I.

THtoTlMoWlA-tx.

G EXT*; -1 have Used yoiir MlNAim'w 
Liniment In 111 y family fur some ym», 
and believe It to be the beat tiiedieiue 
Hi ml e, as it does all It is recommended *<» 
do. Vomis truly, Jtanltl T. Kitnim t 

Canaan Forks, N. B-

Do you know the nature of an oath, 
ma’am Ï inquired the judge. ‘Well, reck
on 1 otter,’ was the rejily, ‘my husband 

drives a canal bvat.’

Tlie superiority of the “Royal Flavor* 
ing Extracts” 1» purity and stiength.

“A drop of ink may make a million 
think,” #»y« Byion. V«s, and it i# aj»1 

to make one woman think enough for 
the other 999,999 when that saute drop 

ornaments her carjiet

Any c/ise of lame back tsurSd by a few 
apjilications of West's World’s Wontler j 
also cures sprains, bruises, rut# an 
burns. Cheapest ahd best. Alt drug 

gists.

llrgular
rrke

Ckihhviy HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 

QUALITY
Has Been Characteristic Of

J'uhlieatim not,I'nrr

Farmer’s Advocate |t 00 |i 7$ 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Dally News 400 4 00
Aldeti's Juveillle (lem 75 I 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with Cyelot exila 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Brea#
Youth's Uomjiauitm 
Rook Worm 
Week ly Messefiget 
Weekly Witness 
Oanndian J lait y man.
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Ktar, Montreal, 
dr with Bieuiiiini 

Boil# A, Bloseoms (new) 75 
1>et nit Free Bresr, 1 00

V’

’56-SPRING!-’56.2 40
I 71
* 7SI 00

17$ a B Chae. H. Borden
Beg# to call attention to his stock of Gar 

inGONtORD 
_ styles. He Is 

alno prepared to build Can Inge# In any 
slyltt required, Including thd VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock end workmanship in every 
tiling turned out of ht» establishment. 

Wolfvllle, April 23d, 1886

*5 » «5
V» 140

. 711 '#»
tinge* for the siniug trade, 
and WHITE Gil A BELM1 301 00

2501 IK,

peace, and the summer sun tinned 
wavelet With tin edgë of gold, « 75

Mrs tletijieck i ”1 see that one of the 
convicted anarchist* wants to get mat* 
ried,” Mi Hen peck • ”1 Yonder why 
they don’t let him. It would he much 
cheaper than hanging him.”

Hunkrn wye#, a jiallhl complexion and 
disfiguring eruptions, indicate that, there 
is something wrong within. Kxjod the 
lurking foe to health, by purifying the 
blood with Ayer’s Haraàj.arilla, Cum* 
Erysljiel», Eczema Oalt-ibeuui, t’luijdes, 

and Blotches.

“Indeed, it hajqiened In 1»#
I take to tell It.” told the Ifldy who was 
considered somewhat of a bore. “Oh, 1 
haven’t the least doubt of It/’-repHed the 

patietij. awl ti itlhftil listener,

Why will you suffer when one bottle 
of West’s World’s Wonder, will relieve, 
and two to three botil» cure any case 
rheumatism. 25e. and joe, Your drug 
gist sells it,

A magazine writer say* that hi tie >y#s 
indicate a mild and even disposition. 
Black awl blue eyes, It is presgined, mean 
a eombâtlve, disposition—-and that their 

• iflckted the wrong tnan

■ «1

Lobwttff it i s, 1 $0
Tmmtiiyt Monthly 50 
Lndbe' Home Journal 50 
Btooklyn Magazine 2 uo
Out jpmth 
Montreal Gazette

I IK)
*11
' -IV BUDS & BLOSSOMS2 JO

I 23 2 06
I no

American Agriculturist.
—Aen——

F1UENDLY GRE15TINGH
s a forty pita», Wuitmtftt, monthly mnea- 
sllie, edited li) J. F. A VEWŸ, Halifax, N.g 

Prloo 75 oents per year If prepaid.
Us columns am devoted to Ten.fl^^H 

Missionary Intellluence,Household Hint*, 
Hlmrt HtnHe» anfl Illustrations, making >8 
pages of reading, suitable and proliishl 
lor young and uld.wtlh *11 average ..f u 
illustrations iti eacli number, this will give 
40 fag»» mimthtufor 7$ deufs n ys »r. «ml 
will, tlierefore. tm one of the eheapp#t sold. 
Hpecimeii cojiien sent for two 1-0 »l#mj>».

A 05 OOLB Fliee
will be given If you get 20 suWrlheK 

“Butm AND BLOMuMN” l* embused hy 
Ghi istlans and ministers of all demuidna* 
tlons. One * rites- “The cover ha# hego * 
comfort and hleasl g tu me, Evety png# 
h calculated to tiring one nearer t- the 
t id.” “We wish you aver*iut rearing 
su»eese as you deserve. "To see l> >t li i# 
to want and toloviv” “It should he In

1 7$
100 Column# end tOO Engraving# 

in each issue.

44TM YEAR. $100 A YEAR.
Hetid three 2-cent stamps for Hamjd 

ontiy (English or Gentian)ami Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Journal In the World. Add tees—

ÊUthUeher» Âtttertrtin ,iavi*atUiri*t,
751 fit old way, New York

prance.FOR OVER 30 YEAR#
April I Rib, 1HH7

time than

Jersey Bull.
W. A A Railway.

Tim ,1111b mlnimil nffrr» fnr «efti* 
t'm thnrmiglibml yntihg if-Wy Hull,

■•OOLDPLAKB”

Tinm. i—12, Hi time of «irvloo,

0, II. I’ATIUQtllN, 
Wolllllb Mar 24 If) l'mprlolor.

: Time ’I’nOU*

1888—WlbUr A rrengomoMt—1887. 

CoMihmuolnp Monday, 22d Noiomlmr. 

OOIKO KART,Nakih0
POWDER

Aeotg, Mvfem.
i»Niir [m

AM A M,

c, xp, 
Daily.

evety house, 4-9 8$
B M

Annapolis Le've 
Î4 Bridgetown "
'in MWhlb'l.m "
43 Aylesford “
41 Berwick ”
JO Walervtlla "
00 Kentvtlle ”
«4 Fort wnuams"
On Wolfvllle n 
Ito (Irand Bre *
U Avonporl “
11 llantsiKdl ” fl ft# 
«4 Windsor - ”

It# Wlndsoi Juno" 10 00 
180 Maitiaa arrive I0 4H

eno i nr.

C A PATR1QUIN
HARNESS HAKES.

n AS 3 1 r,Wf-ni'x A Great Victory.* 1 Ml 3 an
If oo 8 84CURE FOR HORNE DINT EMBER.
0 30 8 A3

MessfA Brown Bros, A Co,, Haltfhx ;
Unwti,nilnn.-~j'toot satisfied that Mim- 

son’s Liniment ha# Imen of great benefit 
to a horse of mine, which wa« vary sick 
with horse distemper ftishle of twenty- 
four hours after Applying it, the home 
was able to drink and lie# been Depriving 
over since. R, M, Wondrn,

Ht John, Eeb i », 1887.

Havis’ Bétèn Killer is the best medicine 
In the world for all Disease# of the Bow-

Absolutely Pure. 6 9» 4 <13
» 41) HI I» « 9»Oai'riagi't Onrt, nml 

•IVitni I Iii.i'ii.-wn.-w

M«d« to older nml In «lock

aUioiiiihhh omiMi'Ti.t ATTMUmn to

None hoi. Hr«i elnw workmen employ
ed uni .11 wolk pnnrnnltwd,

Oiipntilf I’rn/iMt Hunk, H'o{fii

II16 
II 16

« on 
4 in

» ov Another Kleellnn Ih over .ml till

Orlte ere denpondenl .ml new need • 

Hood tonln j while the Bnoillett »r. 

■ ifea.tllip mol .pehilwp their (nr 
body'») »ub.t»nm In rlnl/iu. living, in* 

need eomethlng to not tt|mn their lever 

mid Kidney» to *»»l»t tboee mg»™ I» 
tholr work or they Will hre.k down end 

bring on «Inknow »tol doetii hy |ieieon- 
Ing I he tll.no», whlih «hoobl elw»jf» 1» 

ohuMnwd #1 thl» ho»600 of the y»»r, 
And It Iim Wen deohkd by both (wrtleH 

hy a V**x tAmm HA.l"«lT" 
tint there U nothing In tie' "lerktt

a«ti» «,ii»i m an NunraN'H

This powder never varias. A marvel of 
purity, strength flight wliolesomonos# 
more ecoimtiomlcal Than the ordinary 
hinds and cannot \m sold In competition 
with the multitude of |uw test, short 
weight slum of j luisphat»»powders, Hot 
only {limn», IlnfAi, Bakinu I’uWt bn 
Co., i»6 Wall Ht. N, Y,

fi on
41 36 M 83 r. i a
4140 II 4ft IN

ft 44
1 60 0 10 aiilllP

» 3.1 7 M
4 10 JUS(U*,(■•I)

ssn I(I0IN0 WHHT Aeem teem. 
ti W > ,1.11,.

GEO. V. RAND,
iMeontKH ano onAt.nn I*

ole,
« w

IlflllHi»-.. Ihhvh 
14 Wlmtwr Jim..”
40 Wind*»
Oil IlHHUport "
»» Avonporl »
01 UHtnil 
«4 Wolfvllle » 
»e I'liri Willimn»" 
f| Keolvllte »
ill W.lervlfl. > »
Wil flerwlek '
a Ayleeford »

161 Mlilillolou »
Ho Hrldifetuwii e
1411 AiilMgoli. Ar've

1 mi 90I’nrlfy your blood ond regllltM yottr 
Ivor end dl^wHve erg ho, be 1er» the bent 
of in.ii.tiiot, end time mivo » doctor’. 
I dll by the timely nee of West'e tdver 
Mile, All drovgl.le.

Hevernl Immlred peiwnie who hive uw 
ed Minnrd'e l.lhlmeot for prodmilnp heir 
oh fllld hnflde, le»tlfy It I* ill It I* recom
mended He 4 heir reelotnr, nul will pro 
duel « pood growth In ill mu where me 
heir lui Mien by dkwee i 11,1, pwfeetly 
olein ludliivlpiititlny,

HellMtl fenn'ee, old ,i*oiil* »nd rhlb 
dren nre elwHve,|deii#ed with Wnel ', Liv
er Pill», Mild, effeollve, «ml they el 

eve mire, yo ell*» muled pi III 3 jo

1 40WE SELL 0 041DRUM MEDICINE! CHEMICALS 
FANCY MODS

6 33
uaimvooa hhi-ino. iiamk. it. n,

Hi 5 I.IJkltlh-H, LATH#, CAM.
NK.li illhnTKith, MACKKlt- 

ll., FHUZKlV PWJI,

F3TATCE8, FISH, ETC.

6 86 34
Vf* » 0 44 II

t> M 4t 41
PERFUMERY AND HOAVH, 

BRUSH EH, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, etc, Ery

Main Street, • Wolfvllle, N. H

in 04» 
10 80 
16 fi 7 
11 06

n or.
1 10

DOOK
Blood Purifier

II 39Bml price» for .11 Mld|mi«nbi,
Write hilly for QnotMlotM, 18 03

18 46

11A1 HEW AY & CO., i,»

W. fl. Triltn we run oh K.etorn lien, 
lord Time, One horn milled will give 
I! Mille time.

Oeneril Coiiitiiiiwluii MerchmiUi,
Knr ill illwiwi of tho iitVcr, lll"'«l, 

WnmiicA mid AVifnry» , mid tb»l <""»> 
villtnhlo live» Will bn ««Veil Ihroogh Ihe 

iprlog mid »Minmer by u«lfi« thi» lwm 
in mmiklnd,

Hon 4» only one of the ibew*"* 

who out their vote 
OHionoin, Virmiiiilh On, din. y*i ’u’- 
t)r Am b»,- I wleh In Infiirm y;n »h«t

axtBsftit&ra

mwle me wome 1 only iwed Mr J" •'

MmLnmuki.Ga

* aaOenirel Wherf

Mendier» of the Itnmd of Tilde, 
Corn end Medhmli*e Wiehnnge».

■•Man.
Mleemer ''hunt” leive» Annipoll» for 

Ml Inlin every Mummy, Thiindiy mid 
hHlnrdmi, g n. wl ntdokn for Annnpolle 

«".dip, WediiHRilnymid Prld|y pm. 
ntemer "Kvingellne" leive» Ahn»p,nii. 

for hlgby-very Toeedny. Wednendiv mid 
hNl«i, rehiMihig every Ti.rinbiy, Them*

Unmet» 
leive rmwoiut 
d«y end hilnril 

hIhkhhH "Amte of M«W «ml "innn 
betlHhd" leive At. John lot Ki.t|mrl, 
I'mlmiid mid Hindoo every Momliy, 
Wcilnredly end irldiy, », m,

Nnmeludy wrote In the edHnr nf » vll 
In*. |i»|ior to wk how he wnnhl "Itrenh 
in ol," The editor replied .» follow» : 
"Il uni) un. u», I good w«y woubl he to 
hulit him by memii of I long ehiln it- 
ter-hed In hie till, to the top of » polo 
limit forty feet from the ground. Then 
hold him iiy »

IfW.lhef pole, 
hack» five.Ion plle-dilver, end 4f that 
ilueeo't Week him lot him »tirt » puuolry 
TOWepepW, Ifni tried |»opl6 fir inhecrlp- 
Mou», (m»ot the two wiy, will do It 
eui..11

FagTe
LIVER
BLOOD

U#e tiamt»l»elB# Catiiartlc Uompoimd 
for Liver Cvuiplaiiit* ami Billions Die* 
orders,

W4#H’* Palo King the lions.b-,M fittl 
edy. Always nsmil, Never fsita to ' 
cuim eholeta morbus, pains in stomach or 
boWeL, cramp, oolir, chtiis or sum tuer 
complaint. 23 «. Alt druggists,

For Coughs anil CoMo, its# Allefi’s 
Lung Balsam. Relief i* warranted at 
money refunded.

West's World's Wonder or Family 1/in* 
inienf, a superior remedy for neuralgia, 
rheumatism, lame back, sprains, brui*##, 
Cuts, burns or wounds, Cheaper, goes 
further, lasts longer that» any oilier, All 
druggist*-

every

FLOUR, FLOUR!
stim

oy p. hi

mid "Deniliilmt" 
Ion etevy Wrdm».A good «took on hint), mtieletlng » 

Bud», Ml,nit * Snyd-i'» Citent, mil 
HiiWird, AimStfvpe tied to hi# horns to 

'Then Mend ofl to hi# $ artoiiTa,
Standard & Med Oatmeal.

MMAl
or mIo low fur «»»h by

0.1-1. Wflllaw,
M. ti.—BU U AI» the beet finny In tb. 

me*it,

I «Ml htntee «I l.4,i I. »,

C, 0, ItiiMMim fc Co,, 
d»n(.,—Th- fi àu», Mlnird'» Idnlment 

fltiK! to It6i,d til rbdit mid lie» «ut«l inn 
"I my fiviAelp»/wfiilr net i f«w or my 
ihmimillti nelghl»,fe hive twin cured 
•dd pyetiourro it Ab» b«»l ever u.«l by 
them, I KTillf idilfioely wilt fu. tin i, |., 

iitdefrd, •» r.inliimw» Hr willing 
Chai M. Wiukw, Oregon,

Tndtie if the, 
lend All Wwl 
llitiim, Portland

nm*.

*rV«f Wl* by ill dwkf" In ttwtllrl"**

J. B. I torton,
■OL* SSOSSOTOC*

Bridgetown» X. i.. H*r 4i (**1

*L.
ly, eiuept f»terd*y

TVLann rentes
*

h.Mu^'rjh SilSTBSS wwl* Mill
t

pyWRl* 1;
7 'kwrlp.

■
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Choice Slisceltang.

Waiting.

Serene 1 bold my band# and wait,
Nor care for wind, nor tide, nor sea ;

I rave no more 'gainst time nor fate, 
For, lo ! my own shall come to roe.

1 stay my haste, 1 make delays,
For « 1 at av#Bs tin# eager up*del

I stand amid the eternal ways,
And vthal is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, awake, by night or dav,
The friends I seek are seeking me ;

No wind can drive my berk away.
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter If I stand alone 1 
1 wait with j -y the wining years ;

M« hwnrt. shall reap where it hosscrW», 
ill fruit and tears.

The water» knr»w their own, and draw 
The brook that wrings on yonder

8 flow» the good with eoual law pieight; 
Unto the soul of pure delight.

My heart shall reap w here it 
And gamer tip

T.ie floweret nodding it> the wind 
Is ready plighted to I he bee;

And, maiden, why that look unkind 1 
yort lo, thy lover seeketh thee.

The /tars come nightly to'the *ky,
The t'dftl wave* unto the stia ;

Nor time, nor space, n#»r deep, nor iiigh, 
Can keep my own away from me.

Sow» Nfotii’i 11mmor 1*1.

(iiammx carry.)
A contributor to the Wolfvllle Acadi

an, signingMmtolf “HarlHarlee,” some- 
times ablowtoatod to "H. U.,” ha* wlib- 
in the past year or two been a sourse of 
considerafde surprise and Afttuaefllent to 
the literary circles by bi* truly ingenlou* 
production*. Ills writings are a delight, 
fill comldMAtlon of fun and s«nse, and no 
(wo can read them without partaking at 
h rich treat. They are fun in its ptrtW 

end riclHWt furm—mot. tlie low awl Vul
gar sort which occupies such a large" por
tion of a certain da** of tlie public print* 
—»mt that pure, racy, creamy sort which 
rhuraeten/zf* only the productions of tlm 

higher class humorists.
A#; far a# Lean learn, hi# flrsl effort ap

pear# <1 in the summer of iWh, under the 
heading of 'Hchoohneeting Day.” 'Dds 
was before the AcaPIâH had assumed its 
present size, while it was issued ft* an 
amateur sheet called the Young Acadian. 
While at, ihiwslze, “H. H.” mhtribtitod 
several article#, but none ftttractod spec
ial attenthm till “Courting” «pt-eared. 
Î well remt mW the day that this delic
ious idt of humor fell into tnv hand#. It 
•was somewhere alfoitt th# middle of Feb
ruary in the following y'ar. 'Hie whole 
country rcuthd It rtt lu a tottfii n laugh» 
ter, and many were the conjecture* a* to 
who was the author. 
front this will show something of the

,

j

\

1
A short attract

style of the WfUef
“Courting for some year# ha# l»een the 

1-adirw industry in this locality, and It is 
tiounriilog as prevalently now as at any 
time since the flood, It is a* natural to 

as it is to post-master# to read postman
cards, ot students to undervalue Tioard- 
tftg-hoase food. When he takes It once, 
and has it had, he is very fo-ompt to 
take It again wh/m the law allows j and 
in eleven cases ont of nine, he does, 
The lato Holomon one#* *aid, *‘A fflflh is 
a* prone to wander «*^a hen is to want 
to set but it seems to me that he ts 

just as prone to court, and prubap a 
shade profier, There may be, however» 
a considerable wander In man, but there 
Is more courting, Tlie wa-derlngat. man 
that eve* lived ws* a courting man, He 
MHild wander up and down the streets 
on Hunday nights fat two honrs and a 
half after church was dismissed, and then 
toll ids mother he stopped to inquiry 
m*wt,tog, I w# old here metitlon that 
ike Ignorance of this poor mother might 
bé tdlwfulness, I guess. Courting may 
he considered «« a preface to Imnwekeef)- 
tng and gath4ult»g catnip. If to • trans
planting of Affections j that is taking nf 
feci Ion# from a natural father and moth 
er and setting them out In artificial one# 
uia thoif daughters, If changes * man's 
whole disposition as quickly and complete. 
1y as seven dollars and a glas# of brandy 
will change a votor'/'attacbment to a 

councillor, lie then loves everybwly, 
luit mor# et|»#rial1y his new (tâtent* 
whom he Mills pa and ma, father and 
mother, oi papa and mamma, whatever 
the daughter does, He lovOs every one 
of the family too, Inrhidlng the cat, as ar
dently os he dors the parents. Me 
declares the mother look» seventeen 
years younger than a»^ 
younger sisters j and thar the father 
Is honwt enough for an assessor. He 
knows their piano ha* a hnfrr tone 
tiam any other ht the town, (that la, if 
they have ft pieno ; if they have sn or
gan that ha* ) Their house is so plefloant. 
jy situated that he can’t hear Pi leave it ; 

and it never occurs to him until he hears 
the servant girl shaking *t (he hall stove, 
that R Is to-morrow morning, and that 
hl« father is «ailing him at home to get up 
and milk. About this time he inclines 
largely to hair oil ; and he won't go any
where except to be<1 without an external 
application of » hair and clothes brush,” 

From this time onward I have watch- 
e«l his articles with considerable interest, 
and have been fortunate enough to per* 
use the most ef them. Nino# then, Ills 
articles have been steadily lififtrovlng and 
increiwlng in popularity, The press is 
wide awake Pi his abilities as a humnrist, 
aa Is manifested front th# feet that they

;

■

ere m

flA, *»« tmy |."|iii1«rl end we. «'i|rled 
tery l»ig.,lv Into «noil « ike Met- 
fee llmld Mid Other )itoinlnetil delllee. 

•*Th« KnUf end M» TrotiMS,” the let- 
e»t 1 here tied the pletwnre of reed log m 
yet. fc etwigitllkMiil/ fenny |ffndo«tlmi. 
If» «ey» i "l em not en editor, end I 
woahi kk/hh hr en inghl then h» ont
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